PRODUCT COLORS
SMOOTH & TEXTURED POWDER COAT PAINT FINISHES

Mobile, Shelving, Doors & Drawers
Lockers, Gun boxes & Rotary
Weapons Rack
Mobile, Shelving, Doors & Drawers Colors

TEXTURED POWDER COAT PAINT FINISHES

www.southwestsolutions.com

Toll Free 1-800-803-1083

STANDARD COLORS

Cottonwood CO (204)
Furniture White FW (15)
Whisper WP (216)
Tan TN (1)
Warm Brown WB (18)

Frost FR (6)
Light Tone LG (29)
Designer Grey DG (2)
Blue Grey BG (25)
Black BL (7)

No Upcharge.

CUSTOM COLORS

Neutral Ground NG (224)
Wet Sand WS (223)
Creamy White CW (205)
Chamomile CE (203)
Moss MZ (211)
Café Au Lait CF (201)

Red Iron RI (252)
Dolphin DO (206)
Thunder TD (33)
Nordic ND (212)
Grey Cloud GC (225)
Medium Tone MT (27)
Flannel FN (207)

5% Upcharge.

PREMIUM COLORS

Starlight Silver SX (145)
Moonbeam MO (220)
Old Gold OM (221)
Champagne CM (218)
Bronze ZM (217)
Espresso EX (151)

10% Upcharge.

*Consult your Spacesaver Sales Representative for deviations to the colors and finishes on this chart.
SMOOTH POWDER COAT PAINT FINISHES

STANDARD COLORS

- Cottonwood CO (204)
- Furniture White* FW (15)
- Whisper WP (216)
- Tan* TN (1)
- Warm Brown WB (18)
- Frost* FR (6)
- Light Tone LG (29)
- Designer Grey DG (2)
- Blue Grey BG (25)
- Forest Green FG (84)
- Black BL (7)

No Upcharge. *QuickShip color offerings.

CUSTOM

- Neutral Ground NG (224)
- Wet Sand WS (223)
- Creamy White CW (205)
- Chamomile CE (203)
- Moss MZ (211)
- Café Au Lait CF (201)

PREMIUM COLORS

- Red Iron RI (252)
- Dolphin DO (206)
- Thunder TD (33)
- Nordic ND (212)
- Grey Cloud GC (225)
- Medium Tone MT (27)
- Flannel FN (207)

5% Upcharge.

METALLIC

- Starlight Silver SX (145)
- Moonbeam MO (220)
- Old Gold OM (221)
- Champagne CM (218)
- Bronze ZM (217)
- Espresso EX (151)

10% Upcharge.

*Consult your Spacesaver Sales Representative for deviations to the colors and finishes on this chart.
### Standard Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cottonwood</td>
<td>CO (204)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture White</td>
<td>FW (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whisper</td>
<td>WP (216)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan*</td>
<td>TN (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada Beige</td>
<td>NB (250)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Brown</td>
<td>WB (18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost*</td>
<td>FR (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Tone</td>
<td>LG (29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer Grey</td>
<td>DG (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locker Grey</td>
<td>GL (239)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Grey</td>
<td>BG (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td>FG (84)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BL (7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No Upcharge.* *Rotary QuickShip color offerings.*

### Custom Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Ground</td>
<td>NG (224)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Sand</td>
<td>WS (223)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creamy White</td>
<td>CW (205)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamomile</td>
<td>CE (203)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss</td>
<td>MZ (211)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café Au Lait</td>
<td>CF (201)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Iron</td>
<td>RI (252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin</td>
<td>DO (206)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder</td>
<td>TD (33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic</td>
<td>ND (212)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Cloud</td>
<td>GC (225)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Tone</td>
<td>MT (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannel</td>
<td>FN (207)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*5% Upcharge.*

### Premium Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Silver</td>
<td>SX (145)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonbeam</td>
<td>MO (220)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Gold</td>
<td>OM (221)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne</td>
<td>CM (218)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>ZM (217)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso</td>
<td>EX (151)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*10% Upcharge.*

*Consult your Spacesaver Sales Representative for deviations to the colors and finishes on this chart.

**Two-tone color available, consult your Spacesaver Sales Representative for options.

Toll Free 1-800-803-1083

www.southwestsolutions.com
Weapons Rack Colors
SMOOTH POWDER COAT PAINT FINISHES

STANDARD COLORS

Cottonwood CO (204)
Furniture White FW (15)
Whisper WP (216)
Tan TN (1)
Nevada Beige NB (250)
Warm Brown WB (18)

Frost FR (6)
Light Tone LG (29)
Designer Grey DG (2)
Locker Grey GL (239)
Blue Grey BG (25)
Forest Green FG (84)
Black BL (7)

Neutral Ground NG (224)
Wet Sand WS (223)
Creamy White CW (205)
Chamomile CE (203)
Moss MZ (211)
Café Au Lait CF (201)

Red Iron RI (252)
Dolphin DO (206)
Thunder TD (33)
Nordic ND (212)
Grey Cloud GC (225)
Medium Tone MT (27)
Flannel FN (207)

Light Tone LG (29)
Tan TN (1)
Neutral Ground NG (224)
Wet Sand WS (223)
Creamy White CW (205)
Chamomile CE (203)
Moss MZ (211)
Café Au Lait CF (201)

Red Iron RI (252)
Dolphin DO (206)
Thunder TD (33)
Nordic ND (212)
Grey Cloud GC (225)
Medium Tone MT (27)
Flannel FN (207)

Starlight Silver SX (145)
Moonbeam MO (220)
Old Gold OM (221)
Champagne CM (218)
Bronze ZM (217)
Espresso EX (151)

*Consult your Spacesaver Sales Representative for deviations to the colors and finishes on this chart.

WEAPONS RACK COLORS
SMOOTH POWDER COAT PAINT FINISHES

www.southwestsolutions.com

Toll Free 1-800-803-1083
A COMMITMENT TO OUR CUSTOMERS

As our ISO 9001 certification would suggest, Spacesaver is dedicated to the highest standards of product quality. Equally important is our commitment to customer service, both before the sale and after.

Through our extensive network of local Area Contractors, Spacesaver provides a level of experience and competency that others simply do not. From architectural constraints and building codes to system design and floor-loading, we have the expertise to handle every issue and customer concern.

A storage solution that meets your unique criteria. Single-source turn-key project management. Certified system installation. Ongoing maintenance and support. Spacesaver sets a standard of professionalism, performance and responsiveness that is unmatched. We live up to our customer commitments and have the references to prove it.

You can rely on The Spacesaver Group.

A COMMITMENT TO QUALITY POWDER COAT PAINT FINISHES

All components go through a multistage surface preparation prior to being coated; this process enhances topcoat bonding. The topcoat is a furniture-quality, epoxy-polyester hybrid Powder Coat Finish that meets or exceeds specifications set forth by the American Library Association.

Our electrostatically-applied, thermoset Powder Coat Paint System provides a durable hard finish with superior performance qualities.

- Excellent abrasion, impact, corrosion, stain, yellowing and chemical resistance.
- Exceptional adhesion with uniform film thickness and elimination of runs and sags associated with wet systems.
- A higher edge coating film thickness which virtually eliminates any sharp metal edges.
- Optional antimicrobial powder coat finish is available on all normally powder coated products. Antimicrobial powder coat contains a time-released germicide that is 99.9994% effective in controlling the growth of bacteria, mold, and mildew on the surface.

A COMMITMENT TO THE ENVIRONMENT

Our system is environmentally safe without any volatile or fugitive (stray) emissions in the finished product. Additionally, during the manufacturing process, we produce no volatile emissions or hazardous waste.

The swatch materials in this brochure are provided as a color guideline. There may be a variation in color, texture, finish and gloss between these samples and the actual product.

*Consult your Spacesaver Sales Representative for deviations to the colors and finishes on this chart.